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[Boox I.

Y *,.:
(Akh, S:) or ta. ;jU signifies fire
kindled, or made to burn Jc., with other fire.
(Lh, TA.)_ Also Fire (S,K) itself; (S;) and
so )t ajr.
and ?jt. : (K :) or [so in the TA,
but in the K1"and,"] its flame; (1K;) as also
t i;jl n
and
Lt;. (TA.)
JI: see what
next f;llows.

smitten by the [hot wind called] .,..
(SJA.)
- And I Velhmently hungry and thirsty: (TA:)
eager for food, even though his belly be full;
(1 ;) and, it is said, for drinl also. (TA.) See also..

(AHn.) And you say, t b.JI
j &,and
Jal
[l.Ie, or it, is swet in odour: but the

latter is perhaps a mistranseription, for btaJI].
(TA.)
The dregs, lees, or sediment, of wine.
(&, g.) - The C;t [or ben]: (g:) the oil therep.L [a pl. of which the sing., if it have one, ff: (IB, g:) the oil sf mustard: (K:) and the
is probably ,t
] t The armpits, and the oil oJ the .'j [or jasmine]. (TA.)= I. q. .~
gioiun or similar parts, (8, A, 1g,) and the lips, [pass. part. n. of 4, q. v.]. (TA.)
J,"JI, (0, K,) and t'ea,JI, (6,) or the latter (8,) of camels. (S, A, 1.)
4 LC1: see the next preceding paragraph.
is a mistake, (0, TA,) A certain idol, (S, 1,)
Ielonying pecrliarly to [tiue tribe of] 'Anazeh.
';at:see
-.
j : see , last sentence.
!
(Illl-EI-Kl- ce,
S.) [Sce an ex. in a verse cited
fs.;, (S, Msb, K,) and 1~- , (Ltha, K,) the
in art. jr.]
former an instance of Ilhe instr. n. with .lamin,
(, Msb, TA,) which is extr., (M.Ib, TA,) like
1: see what next follows.
.
.
w.
-.
J·.
&c., (TA,) The thing, (K,) or re.el, or
4. i~ll, (S,) or 5. ii,t, (AA, IDrd, Mgh,
j1L.: sCCe.,, in two places._Also A sort
receptacle, (S, Msb,) into which b
is put, (S,
Msb, K,) He poured, (8, Mgh, Msb,) or introo.f.t',ir-,lac,,or oren, (;j,
K, TA,) dug in the duced, (1,) medicine into his (a man's, S) no#; Msb, 1,) and f,rom wlich it is poured into tlu
yround, in nhlic bread ix baked. (TA.)
And
nose. (1.)
'lThechif if the Chrixtian., in the knowledge of (S, Mgh, Msb, 1 ;) as also t J;,~, aor. and ,
r,tditine;(K, TA) and f tithe instruments thereof: (K,) the former of which, namely ', is the more
(TA.) Both are also
[said to xbe]originally .j~., a Syriac word, approved, inf. n. -;'.
written
with
.eo.
(K
and
TA in art. k.o.)meaninlg the inestiyatorl
of tihe cases of tie
,
(sT,A,)
se 4..,
1. .
diseased. (TA.)
[Hence,] .j1
a.l t He pierce
m hin
(S, V,) Hist hand becamte cracked
nose writh ie spear: ('Eyn, 15:) or it is like in£ n. J.ie,
around
tlw
nails;
(S, (," TA;) as also ,.
BajjL: seeo; , in two places.
el.jI, meaning he pierced him in his nbeast, or
(, TA.)J ,..lJ,i
in the , erroneously,
ja., app)lied to a man, Of tie colour termed chest, with the rpear. (S.) - [Hence also,]
-..i.,, with damm, (TA,) or.eat ,.;, (ISk,
lto ~I1 I lie took extraordinary pains in
;a.: fem. tI1,.
(TA.) _ And, so applied,
S,) The shcame, (K, TA,) or k;e-camel (ISk, ,)
(TA,) llarin: little jiexl, (K, TA,) lean, or lank making him to vtuerstand science, (K, TA,) and
became
ajfected wvith ehat is termed t
in the lkly, (TA,) harliny the sinews apparent, in repeating to himn what he taugiht him. (TA.)
meaning a disa~ in thi snout/h, like mange, or
tlhr,'fel in colour or ce,nplae.ion, or emnaciated,
8. lk.,I IIe (a man, S) poured medicine into scab, in coneuenc of which the lutair of the
(15, TA,) and slender.. (TA.)
his (i. eC.his own) noe; or had it poured tlereit;

.. 9ji. [i. c. os, or fore part of the sn(~,] falls

_The
"*
slnder part of the tail of a camel. (S, Mgh;) or introduced it, or iad it introduced,
therein: (K :) the pass. form, .k!i, is not
(K-.)_ See alsoflt.
allowable. (Mgh.)
'7,_ and t;..
(8, K) The thing, (KJ,) or
10.
1....; t He (a camel, TA) smelld the
it.d, (~,) or imntrnment of iron or of wood, (TA,)
urine of the she-camel, (15,) or smewahat trereof,
,ith twichl a fire is stilred [or ma&l to burn or
(TA,) a,nd it, (.1,) or some of it, (TA,) entered
bnr'n up &c.]: (S,' 1,*'TA :) pl. (of the former, into his nose; (15;) then he covered her, and
A) ,1&
(A, TA) and [of the latter] ,LG. failed not to impregnate. (TA.)
(TA.)-llence one says ofa man,
, j J .d1
i~,lj iaL;. A single introduction of medicine
il'erily he is one who mnakes tie fJie of n.ar to
into
the nose; as also ;~l.l t Zll.l (Lth, 1Y.)
rage; ($, A,' 1],' TA ;) a stirrer of the fire of
rear. (TA.) - Also the former, (
t),
long;
i l:
see ks., in four places.
(AA, $, 1 ;) al,plied to a neck (15) or some other
tyl
Medicine that is poured, (S, Mgh, Msb,)
tlling: (TA:) or strong. (Ag, K.) - And, apo'
introduced,
(g,) into tihe nose; (S, Mgh, Msh,
plied to a dog, t Jlad. (Ham p. 785.) [See also
1g;)
[an
er,hine;]
as also h:~; (Lh, 1;)
j,_....]__JI *
as an epitllhet applied to a horse
which is thougllt, by ISd, to be an instance of asa 4 oy mess
allj
lid
apaI[i.e., similation [like 4bl. for bls.] such as Sb mennapp., That makes isi Igs to faU sprcad apart, tions. (TA.) -Also
Sweat. (TA.)
and that has no lealping trith his legs put togetuher]:
(15:) or, in the words of AO, [and so in the O,]
IL,s,:
see the next paragraph, in two places.
;,1,
Lt,J$1 [app. whos kyls tlhu maket
.1hea Sweet, or pleasant, odour, of wine and
to fall &c.]: (TA:) [in the CI,
J- . .9,
the like, or of anything: (A'Obeyd, g1:) and
which is, I dolubt not, a mistake: and in the TA
sharpness, or pungny, of odour; as also t b1 ;
is added, (lIl
J.j j, in which j,i8, (15 ;) the former, [for instance,] of mustard, (ISk,)
is evidently a mistranscription for o, referring and so the latter, and likewise '
i: (TA:)
to
which is well known as meaning
and "L:J t *I; l. signifies the odour of mush.
.31 tl eq..:] and
signifies the same. (Fr.) A rajiz says, describing camels and their
(AO.)
milk,
.6.
jt:%
HCO the next preceding paragraph.
'
1
4
1
·)
°: wsee
its syn. ~ .,- [Hence,] t A man [That eat the plants called u~.., steet in odour].

5.W.

j,

44;

-t;z

off, (ISk, S, 1g,) and the hair of the eyes: (ISk,
S:) the like thereof in sheep or goats is termed
,~,: (S :) accord. to IA;r, it is not used in relation to he-camels; and A'Oheyd says the like:
accord. to some, as AZ says, it is allowable to use
it in relation to he-camels; (TA;) but it is rarely
thus used. (K, TA.) , ($, K,) like ,
(K,) said of a boy, Hle became a.ffected with the
pustui termed a [q. v.]. (S, 1.)
2. i
Thlie mixing of musk and the like
with aromatic perfunes (.K, TA) and weetscented oils. (TA.) One says,
o,
a,
[AIi[ thou for mna my oil with aromatic perfumes]. (ISh, TA.)

3. a/Lt,, (1g, TA,) inf. n. a

(6TA,)
(t,.,
He aided, assisted, or helped, him; [like
.t;]
or [so accord. to the K, but accord. to tie S
and,"] agreed, or complied, with him, (., 1,
TA,) to wpeform an afair, (TA,) acting towards
him with reciprocal purity, or sincerity, of love,
or affection, and aiding, assi.sting, or helping,
with him, (J, TA,) tell. (TA.) - [Ilence,]
e~
His fortune ailded him: and in like
-ALe

manner, t.J1 °&,t
him]. (A, TA.)

I [ lVorldly proslerity aided

4.
... , (1,) inf. n. hi' b, (TA,) It (a
thiing, TA) drew near, or approached: (K, TA:)
and at h..1.l it drew near, or approached, to
him, or it. (TA.)-#'i J~.1 It (an object of
the chase) became 7rithin his power, or reach.
(]K.)1
.~i He tended, repaired, or betook
-liA

